
·'BtHLD A HOLE INSIDE YOURSELF AND CLIMB INTO IT

f 'H will be old enough tobeyour father.¡be on top o you. e ,
, d ., He will,lsmelllike the woods, alcohol, anr manJuana.

is hand over your mouth. You are a virgin. You are only fif-

,me will remind youthat no one is coming.
: '. , d ncing Think ofyour favorite songo Re-Imagme you are a . .

ér iour motherbraidirigyour hair. Feel her kindly roughly

iding hands. Hear her calling your name, "Marta, Marta,

rta."

LE 4. NEVER EVER OPEN ANY DOOR TO HIM , ,

hi tu id fish Spit'. h f d h brings you. Refuse to eat his s pl .eject t e 00 e.
" Id t fish out of the water.nit. Tell him your family wou never ea

, bli e he will want you to smile and act like a properenmpu 1, ,

even though he is married to someone else. Never smile.

on the groundin the ugly expensive tailor-madepange he

brings you. Neverlaughat his jokes, He will be Shovl~g himself
, H will do this two or three times a day. It will not bemto you. e ,

, painful after the first twenty times. Your insides will no longer

belong to you. He will sometimes wearcologne. Beware. Tha~
I 'D' way to it Youwillsmell will make you svmpathetic: onot glVe "

begin to feel something for him. It's natural after s~xmo nths. It

is nothing more than habit or accident. It has nothmg to do with
hi iame.vOnly refer to him asClaude. Bythe way, never use is name.vonr "

"him" or "you." "You, move over. You, leavemealone.

RULE 5. HIS SADNESS IS NONE OF YOUR BUSINESS

Sometimes he will seem so sad. Allthe bad things he has seen

d v '11 feel bad for him. Youwill feel everything heand one. 10U Wl

I AM AN EMOTlONAL CREATURE

feels and doesn't feel. Youhave been his slave for almost

years. YouwiIl start to think there¡ is no one else. This is yo.ll,,

life. He will be the only person who ever Iovesyou.Whenyo*
• , I

start vomitingonemorning, you will be sure he poison~d

you. Then it will pass, and then it will happen again, and

you will realize you are pregnant with his baby. He will

if you even think of aborting it hewill kill you. Refuse to take:
care of his baby.

RULE 6. IT DOESN'T MATTER IF YOUGET CAUGHT, BETTER TO

DIE TRYING TO BE FREE

When theopportunity reveals itself, flee. Count on miracles,

When you run, you will take your baby because deep down you

know she's yours. Youwill take her clothes and nothing else.

Youwill start to run and your legs w~llbe strong like a strong
perso n's legs and you will think clearer and better than you have ,.

ever thoughtbefóre and you will hear your mother caIling

"Marta"ruI1 run run" and you wiIl qake the bus at the exact right

'momentandyou will not look out trie window because you know

the four bodyguards who have watehed you like a hawk for two

years arealready there but you are in your hole and no one can

see you and you will hide with your baby inside a wall in your

cousin's house the place you would have stayed on your holiday

andClaudewillcome with the four other soldiers and they will

seareh and destroy everything and your baby will not ,el)' and you

wíll be invisible and the next day you will make it to the boat and

, as it is puIling out from shore you will not be breathing you will

see him and the other men on the dock asking and looking for

you and someone will point to the boat and you will know he has
99
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